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FUSION INTERNATIOANL SCHOOL – ENGLISH SENTENCES 

NOTE: “CAN” DENOTED PHYSICAL OR MENTAL ABILITY AND “MAY” 
DENOTED PERMISSION OR AUTHORIZATION 
 

1. Dear children ! Please take out your pencil , eraser and note books 

from the bag 

2. Teacher…. May I go to toilet? Or may I use bathroom? May I go to 

washroom? 

3. Teacher…. May I help you to erase the green board ? 

4. Teacher…. May I come in ? 

5. Hi friend,    may  I borrow your pencil? 

6. Excuse me, will you please move, you are blocking my view ! 

7. Don’t block the aisle with bags 

8. Children, don’t fidget , stand straight 

9. Children, don’t block the aisle or walkway with your bags 

10. Children, shouting or yelling is a bad habit  

11. Children, if you want to ask any question, please raise your 

hand 

12.  Children, whenever principal madam or director sir or 

class teacher comes you need to rise  

13. Talk politely with teachers, adults and elders. 

14.  Greet teachers and admin staff with good morning or 

afternoon or evening (depending on the time) 

15. Whenever you are yawning or coughing , close your mouth 

with either kerchief or hand 

16. Don’t talk when your mouth is filled with food 

17. Don’t litter , throw the litter in the dustbin 

18. Don’t spill the food or water  

19. Conserve water ( that means save or don’t waste water) 

20. Switch off lights and fans before leaving the classroom 

21. Turnoff taps after using  

22. Flush the toilets after using  

23. Be considerate  (regard the feelings of others) in the 

classroom or play ground  and think about others 
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24. Be honest, don’t tell lies and don’t take others things 

without permission 

25. Don’t interrupt the class, please ,keep quiet  (read as kwa ‘ 

yet)  

26. Go in a straight line don’t jump the queue. 

27. Pleaser raise your hand and wait for your turn 

28. Don’t  take anything which doesn’t belong to you, be 

honest 

29. Please come over here near the green board 

30. You need to hand in your home work on time, don’t 

procrastinate. 

31. This boy is sick, class monitor… can you please 

accompany him to the office room 

32.  Is it you , who shouted ? No, madam it’s not me , its him or 

its her.  

33. Keep your class room spick and span (neat and tidy) 

Pre- primary teacher 

34.  good morning children/teacher !  
35. Good afternoon children/teacher!  
36. Good evening  children/teacher !  
37. Sit down 
38. Stand up 
39. Fold your hands 
40. Don’t talk  
41. Finger on your mouth 
42. Don’t cry  
43. Eat your breakfast or lunch neatly 
44. Don’t spill the food or drink 
45. Tie your shoe laces 
46. Sit properly  
47. What is your name? 
48. What is your father’s name? 
49. What is your mother’s name? 
50. What is your school name? 
51. What is your principal’s name?  
52. How old are you? 
53. Name five vegetables? 
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54. Name five fruits? 
55. Don’t change your place, sit at your place  
56. Don’t block the aisle with your bags 
57. Teacher may I go to toilet? 
58. Teacher may I come in? 
59. Excuse me teacher. 
60. Have you done your homework? 
61. Don’t fight  
62. Why are you crying? Did anybody beat you? 
63. Why didn’t you come to school yesterday? 
64. Are you not feeling well? 
65. Don’t play in the class room 
66. Don’t run around in the classroom. 
67. Don’t litter in the classroom /school 
68. Pick up the litter and throw into the dust bin 
69. Don’t loiter (wandering) in the corridor,  
70. Whose pencil or book is this ? 
71. Is this your pencil / book? 
72. Who beat you? 
73. Don’t bite your lanyard.  
74. I will inform the teacher.  
75. Have you taken your bath? 
76. Did you bathe? 
77. Why are you not wearing uniform? 
78. I am not wearing school uniform because my mom did not 

wash my uniform. 
79. I am not wearing uniform because I did not buy it yet. 
80. Why are you not wearing shoes? 
81. I am not wearing shoes because I got hurt to my toes.  
82.  why are you late to school? 
83. I am late to school because I overslept.  
84. I am late to school because my uniform was not ready.  
85. I am late to school because I was caught up in the traffic. 
86. I am giving you home work and you need to hand in your 

home work by tomorrow. 
87. Hand in your home work by Monday. 
88. Why didn’t you finish your home work? 
89. I did not finish home work because I did not know how to 

do few problems.  
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90. I did not finish home work because there was no power in 
my house last night.  

91. Don’t take anything which doesn’t belong to you, it is 
called stealing and you may be called a thief. 

92. Always speak in English in the school  
93. Don’t shout or yell. 
94. Don’t talk in loud voice, always speak in soft voice. 
95. Talk slowly and clearly. 
96. We shall all rise (stand up) 
97. Talking back to teachers or elders is a rude behaviour.  
98. Long time no see, where were you these days? 
99. Some students have itchy hands(feel like stealing) 
100. Don’t vandalize (damage property) school or public or 

private property.  
101. Don’t pilfer (steal petty things) 
102. Don’t write graffiti on the school walls. 
103. Keep school premises clean and tidy or spick and span. 
104. Don’t  be late to school, be punctual by 8.30am. 
105. Don’t be lazy or lethargic 
106. Be honest (means always tell the truth don’t try to deceive 

people or break the law).  
107. Be loyal (remain firm in support) to your school or friends 

and family. 
108. Be committed (dedicated or devoted) to your friends, 

family and school  
109. One should have integrity (means honest and firm in moral 

principles)  
110. One should have moral values (means principles and 

beliefs concerning right and wrong behaviour) 
111. How do you come to school, by school bus or auto 

rickshaw? 
112. What is the mode of transportation ? 
113. He is playing truant or he is truanting regularly.(means 

staying away from school without permission) 
114. He is lagging behind. 
115. He is bubbly (very lively and cheerful and talks a lot) 
116. He is a slacker (means he is lazy and does less work than 

he should) 
117. Please hand in (give personally or submit) your home 

work. 
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118. Don’t litter in the class room / school.  
119.  who will answer my question? 
120. If you know the answer, pleaser raise your hands. 
121. Can I borrow your book / pen ? 
122. I lent my book to my friend. 
123. Have you taken your lunch ? or Have you had your lunch? 
124. When are you going to finish your work? 
125. Please copy the problem from the black board in to your 

note books.  
126. If you don’t hand in your home work by tomorrow, I will 

bring you to madam / sir , or I will call your parents.  
127. Don’t copy home work from your friends. If you copy it is 

called plagiarism.  
128. Don’t procrastinate.(means you keep on postponing things 

until later because you don’t want to do them) 
129. Don’t fidget  or stop fidgeting (if you fidget means you 

keep moving your hands or feet slightly because you are 
nervous or bored) 

130.  your hand writing is lucid (means it is clear and easy to 

understand)  or your speech  is lucid 

131.  he is an earnest (means very serious and sincere in what 
he says or does because he thinks his actions and beliefs are 
important) student. 

132. you are being rude, you ought to be  respectful to. (you are 

insolent ) 

133. He is tardy (delayed beyond the proper or expected time or 

very late) in handing in his home work. 

134. Keep your voice down 

135. He speaks his mind (frank) 

136. I slept very late last night because I was doing my project 

work. 

137. I run out of (no more left) papers.  

138. If you are complacent (self-satisfied) with meager marks 

you will not improve. You need to aim high and score high. 

139. I have been to Vizag 

140. My mother did not send the lunch, can I go home and eat? 

141. Teacher, this boy is disturbing me. 
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142. During school holidays, I went to Vijayawada with my 

parents. 

143. During school holidays I visited my grand parents.  

144. Teacher,  Icould not finish my home work because i was 

not feeling well, can I get extension for one day? 

145. I have finished my work, I have finished my work too. 

146. During recess, you need to finish eating your snacks and 

then go to playground.  

 

Telephone conversation 

147.  hello, can i speak to sravani, please? 

148.  may i know who is calling ? 

149.  this is rahini, her classmate. 

150.  hold on (hang on), i will get her. 

151. Thanks  

152.  hi sravani, how are you? 

153.  i am fine thank you, how are you? 

154.  fine, i was wondering if you would like to come with me to 

a movie this sunday? 

155. That would be nice, where should we go? 

156.  i thought we could go to pvr cinemas. 

157.  good idea, what time should we meet? 

158.  around 6 pm, i will pick you up from your home. 

159.  i will be ready, thank you. 

160.  hi hello, may i speak to anand? 

161.  sorry, he is not at home.  

162.  can you leave a message for him? 

163.  sure thing,  

164.  please tell him that this is raju, his classmate, and i would 

like to borrow his mathematics notes. 

165.  come what may i will do it (means whatever happen i still 

do it) 

166.  what will be shall be (whatever destined to be happened 

shall happen) 

167.  i will do it right away.  
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168.  by all means (surely ) 

169.  power tripped (fuse off) or power is off (no current ) 

170.  the sun is scorching (boiling, or baking) (don’t say sun is 

coming, rain is coming , cough is coming etc) 

171.  i am feeling sultry (humid or sticky due to sweat) 

172.  hold on or hang on (please wait) 

173.  pull over vehicle (move the vehicle closer to the side of 

the road or stop the vehicle on the road shoulder) 

174.  handouts (news letters, bulletins, leaflets) are given to the 

students by their class teacher. 

175.  spick and span (very clean and tidy). Keep school 

premises spick and span. 

176.  if you don’t work hard you will flunk (fail to get required 

standard) in your exams.  

177.  he always fumbles  (clumsy and unclear way) for right 

words. 

178.  come over here 

179.  come along with me.  

180. Class monitor, please mind the class 

181. Come over here  

182. Ouch! 

183. Oops ! 

184. Watch out , where you are going. 

185. Excuse me , may I borrow your pen? 

186. I lent my pen to Suresh. 

187. Please be considerate, don’t block the aisle with bags.  

188. I speak English with conviction. 

189. Please rise! (stand up) 

190. Please raise your hand when in doubt. 

191. Dear students, please take out your books from bags 

192. Please hand in your home work by Friday.  

193. Class leader, please distribute these handouts to whole 

class  

194. I wish , I could have got star award  

195. Who did it ? it’s him or her (Not he or she) 

196. Who is supposed to do this work? Yourself (not you only) 
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197. I did not do it . (use present tense after ‘did’.) 

198. I did not finish the work ; I did not attend the workshop; I 

did not complete my home work etc  

199. Would you mind closing that window , as the hot air is 

blowing? Ans: No , I wouldn’t . 

200. Would you mind passing that book ? 

201. It might rain . (not may rain, because it is not sure) 

202. I am sorry madam , I could not do the home work as I over 

slept.  

Pe Teacher’s Sentences 

1. Keep Quiet , Don’t Talk  

2. Don’t Fidjet , Stand Straight  

3. Read The Story Book Quietly 

4. Don’t Disturb Ohters 

5. Sit At One Place , Don’t Move From Your Desk  

6. Class Monitor… Please Mind The Class 

7. Don’t Run In The Corridor Or In The Class 

8. Don’t  Waste Food  

9. Don’t Spill The Food Or Water  

10.  What Do You Want ? 

11.  How Come You Don’t Have White Socks? 

12. You Need To Come In Full Uniform To School, Everyday. 

13. Children Board The Bus In Orderly Manner  

14. Don’t Jump The Queue 

15. Get Down The Bus Slowly , Don’t Push Anybody 

16. Don’t Stand In The Bus Or On The Seat . You Will Fall 

Down When The Bus Is Moving And Get Injured 

17. You Need To Stand In Attention Position While Singing 

Natioal Anthem Or National Song 

18. Don’t Put Your Head Or Hands Outside The Window, It Is 

Dangerous. 

19. Why Are You Not Wearing Shoes? 

20. Your Finger Nails Are Long, You Need To Cut Them In The 

Weekend 
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21. Why Didn’t You Come To School Yesterday?  

22. Are You Okay? How Are You Feeling Now? 

23. If You Are Not Feeling Well , You Need To Go To Front 

Office And Get Permission From Principal Madam To Go Home.  

24.  I Am Dividing The Students Of  Whole School Into Four 

Groups: Aquila, Orion, Aries And  Pegasus , There Will Be 

Competition Between These Four Groups.  

25. Stand In A Row , Move Back  

26. Don’t Shout Or Make Noise. Listen Carefully  

27. Dribble The Ball Like This. Toss The Bal Like This 

28. Hold The Racquet Like This 

29. Run Two Rounds Around The Badminton Ground. 

30. Come To School Always Before 8.30 Am. 

Common errors  

Child and children no childrens but children’s  

Teacher’s and teachers’ 

Students and student’s and students’  

Did not do or did not finish etc  

Buy , bought  

Bring , brought  

Cut ,cut not cutted  

No Dided ,  

 

 


